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HOLVERSON
StillSellingSummerGoods- -

Marvelouslv
These Goods Must go While the Season Lasts. We Want the Room for

All

T.

ON BOOTS AND SHOES.

ne

HOLVERSON

(spfti The Oregon Land Co.,

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT H01D6 OfllCC lit Sllloill. Omi,

Piwi

A General 20 Per Cent. Discount
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATE

por-tti- e Next Two Weeks.
Everything sold subject to 20 per cent. This i!0 per cent, reduction

really means more than 20 per cent. A GREAT DEAL MORE.

Have Been Dropping Prices Riijlit Along for 30 Days,

AS YOU PERHAPS KNOW

Aud have been profiting by it. But this 20 PER CENT, reduction for
the next two weeks is really a Reduction on nil Reduc-

tions heretofore made.
JdSySmnll Profits is a ruling principle of this firm.

JAS, DENHAM & Co.,
118 State St., Salem.

S. B. CATTERLIN. W. T. RIGDON. W. E. CATTEHLIX

catteriln, rigdon & co.,

Real Estate
We now have for for sale on easy terms the most desirable Farms and

City property.

over 4,000 acres of the finestThe celebrated Ankeny tract, comprising
grain, fruit and pasture land in the Willamette valley has been Mirveye

into small tracts to suit purchasers.

You need not buy of us. We will send you direct to the owner of any

land we have for sale, and you can make your own bargain.

156 State Street.

JAS

Groceries and Produce.
The 15et Canned Goods.- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Hand.ed. Every article guarantee, .
None hut First-clas- s Goods ;

well served patronizerepresented. If you would be

The Grange Store,

5piprri.OreKon,
126 State Street.

TITS"1
.Dealer In- -

Furniture and Carpets J

o9s Commercial Street,
Oregon.

Salem,

GO TO GEO. F. SMITH,
TKEBT. H

, COMMF-MCIA-L

Tents, Awnings, Lawn & Camp Goods,

imatmerWHSF' z"!

is:

i

Low re
ffliich Soon llprin In Arrive

O
(In the State Building)

and branch ofllees in Portland, Astoria and Albany,
Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock atid Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized lor the purpose of buying
and g large tracts of land, and ng the past two years
bought and subdivided over .".,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking is in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 22-- have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

II l ill i

Yield Larger income
than 1G0 acres of in tho Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the fences', etc. We
can sell a small tract of land for the same per acre as you
have to pay for a large larni.

nd for Pamphlet and Price List

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co.,
Sash, Door.?, Minds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

House KlDllilng made to order.
.New im it I I.N, by which uecauntunyH keeps full Mipply or seasoned Mod; ofnll

kind. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade niul HIkIi streets, Salem,

Dorrance Bros'. Lumber yard
. ... on Slule Street, Salem.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c,

All orders promptly to. 1'rlie-- . as low as the lowest. Mill on Martin plate
1 miles of Sulem. Olllceln Bellinger Imllillin;.

in

Line

have

TH

Goods

Insurance

W. M. Sargent,
Wall Paper, Mouldings.

au(M5..gravjng

SECOND HAND STORE,
Moore & Osborne

In Furniture, Notions, Queenswnre, Glassware, Cigars, Tobucon,
('undies and Nuts. All kinds ofsecond hand goods, bought mid wild.

Goods sold on Cor. State Liberty St.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, So.UOU

Surplus, 15,000;

It. H. WAI.I.ACK, l'reldnU
W. W.
J. II. - - Cnulr.

OIRtCTORSi

w W. Martin,
j SlV.Martlu. "".""Jtr--

Dr. V.
folKin.

LOANS MADE
lo torrnw tm wttt Bd (Hber urnM- -

wble nn.lnl w ib Ue.
eftbr Id prtvui mutrUmt

publle wmreootus.

Skk Gouty WuruU I'v.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
i nl. Itmn

r"ortUio4.awto, ISH. Kt1la
Knot nd

Pirst National Bnnk:s

riAMSM ORKtJON.

WM X LAUI'fc.
lift. I MCVSoUo.
Mil N MulB.

Fall will

shown

a
wheat

land,
price would

&

Oregon.

attended
northeast

Dealer

SIAlllli'i' irnmuHii

produw,

rMMoimM

KmB-lo-
(llmilUi.

. j. ti ninimia. ihi

I'reiiM-o-i

Vic 1'rmljM.I
CmoIw

GENERAL BANKING.
. ' ' f"V lr K

.rmoil wr4kUI

lft tumOe oau
Ibr.l -- ! u nl ' KflM1

. .- -o i ..'. thi- - -ok It.

tk ktolc.

t&rjcj
lmt 1Mb

nlkwru
WAfTft

. j u wm xiBmamaxSMM

HMMmmiM

WED IN 1868

Til oldenl iiimI alnillgwl lUnk of
l I'ortlnncl hihI nor til of ."mi Knurlarci

A) S

Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.

vtnttt imut-- 4 U mvvtong,
uu4 ikruuf hnut ih

AfAHEMYOF TJIH SAfKKil HBUIT,

balem, Oregon.

i. ir 3 ri I v n a I 11 nmta 0a

' mm nb vawaraw b i

Me--
t'olllrm

'fMl ftwuftlr rlaftfti. irtult .

THE CAPITAL JOURML.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

I'UltLlSUKD DAILY, KXCKITSIHJD.YY,
TIIK

Caoltal Journal Publishing Company.

Omce.CommerclHl Street, 111 l'.O. Mttlldlug
Untemt Rt ixvtoflleo at Snlpin,Ur.,H

CCOIlll-elf- t IHBttlT.

TIIK OIUU'.ONIAN'S SMlHUHHUHHI

ioi.i
The thinnest of all thin arguments

appears in the Oregouinu of Aug. (1,

to demonstrate the grow Iiik scarcity
of gold, and to attribute tho alleged
disappearance of gold to the coinage
of silver aud issuance of silver
certificates, ruder pretence of trv- -

ing to account for an alleged diap-pearane- c

of $200,000,000 go d, the
Portland sago on finance comes
around to his usual stopping point
where he delivers his august opin-
ion that too much silver money is
the root ot tho evil and, that o7,00l),-00- 0

coined silver dollars have
driven $200,000,00;) of gold out of
tho United States.

The tieastiry report and other
great financial authorities show that
In 187S there was $82,000,000 of gold,
ami in 1SS0, $,,7(1,000,000 of gold in
the United States. This nightmare
of the Oiegonian is produced for
Itself in this way: Gold held by
uatioual banks, $72,000,000; other
bank, $;U,000,()00; In circulation on
the Paeiile coast $."i0,000,000; in cir-

culation in the rest of the United
Slates, $2o,000,000. Ualauce nunc-counte- d

lir, $200,000,1100 ! "What
has become of if.'" excitedly asks
the Oregonlan I ts question is Ive-c-d

upon an assumption grounded in
Iguoranet, and its reply, that sliver
has driven this 1200,000,000 out ol
the country Is ridiculous as lis false
assumption of a v200,000,000 deficit
in the nation's gold ncc.uint. The
whole object, of eon we, is tuciealc
an objection to s'lver

It American Hal silver coinage is
driving gold from this country, m
the Oregonlan alleges, where can ii

drive gold to? If cheap silver doe.-i- t,

why should golit be not driven
still more from count lies where a
btlll cheaper silver coinage piovulli,
as in England, wheie IS pence of
silver bullion is converted into (Hi

wa pence of olu, and by order of gov
ernment the dock laborer a re obliged
10 revive a ctirieney that Is fiat
nearly fifty percent.

Hut have won fiat silver coinage?
It is well known that the nations ol
Kurope employ a lighter and baser
silver coinage than tho United
States. It Is a fact that England
can pi'y a price for our silver bullion,
at which wo cannot nfibid to coin it
Into standnid dollars, aud still make
a profit at her coinage. At Eng-

land's rate of H'igu Ionise, that
government can buy our silver dol
law at par, make a handsome profit
rccoluiuz them to pay her laborers
in shipyards and in the purchase of
Indian wheat to compete iththc
American farmer. In tho fnco of
these facts It i neither patriotic nor
Intelligent of any JoiirnlliHt to orv

Pictures Frames, Window Shades, IJahy Cabs, ISxpress Wagons, Notions down Die Ameiican silver coinage as
and Toys of all kinds. lint money, and nttiibule to Us pros- -

A Fine of Etchings and Chimin, (.m.u n ,HNla.,irall(;u of KtlI(,( wh,ell
be cannot ))iove to taken place.

Dealers

and

AIJIKKI'.

W- -

A.Culck,
T. McK.

aid Fmeiil

lMMMiuteJ

lluiur

,.!- -

i"1

xiuili
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Hut lias any gold disappeared Iroin
the bulled States? We have the
Tieasury statement of an Inciease in
the volume of gold lit tlie United
Stupes of $107,000,000 in coin nod

72,000,000 old certificates In the
pat eleven years. Ofootirfcc, I hi
fuel eoiinlx for unthliiK In the mind of
iheOiognulnii editor ooniared with
his own itMatinipt ton (to mnlio his
point) tlntt silver bus dilven i'iOO,-000,00- 0

gold out of the country. The
Oregonlan wuiii to prove that thin

huii Imil too much currency,
uud that thellver currency ha been
the "too liiueli." luuys: "The llilla-tlo- n

of theeurreuoy toyoud theutwd
of the country by live itwu of silver
dollars mid crtiltcte bus already
cbummI IAJ0.0O0.0JO ol gold to disap-
pear, a It cued over flOO.UOO.-00- 0

of nulloUsl bank iiuUm to be
withdrawn. Thai Is, lb silver Jues
under the old Ihh have ol late more
Iban met the deuuMlils of growing
trade mill Kmlmlon, and nave

lMfi not only uuwllog
ttiaidsmsnd but crowding nut bank-
note mid gold."

Without itUijifiiiiK U HitHr Um

elmrgt) ofiidUpUiociiM'iit ofgokl mid

iff imrt (ft woM bougki aatf mH4, iwuKnou uy ullvnr, Mrt im lw)Ulr
Um

the

k it h fuel? 'Ill ()rKuulmi lk(
i out of tlw S76,W)0,0 gold euiu in

will Imak. Iu llii. WuIiimKhi. ldabu til COMHlrV. MWonllllK l; tlH kTMUi- -

mid iwt)oui littHkn, nod mmwiihm

tout iraXW.OWi i in iril(loM. It
fail lu atak llulou lu lh lrg

1 I S 11 II jKMtaitv, r.pi1iiaiixt mwnitti, lrU OHrm By

r S v I i Mil " n
hhs, h. rwvMia ! kJiubA.M

r wmmn. If

MiMi

one, that It Is not necessary to show
up its dishonest treatment. It Is
incapable of treating the silver
quostlou fairly. Its grief that cheap
silver certificates have displaced ex-
pensive national banknotes Is so
poignant as to obscure Its vision.
Scarcity of gold and ugold monop-
oly of finances are n cause so dear to
its heart that Its tears over gold be-

ing driven out of the country arena
slneoroas those of tho fabled

CI..VHKSIIN--S OIIOICI: ir 'KV
IIOMK.

l)es .Moines Keglster interview
with J. S. Clarkson: "I hnvo now
seen all portions of the republic, and
1 can best express what 1 believe
after such observation by saying I
would rather havo my boys tako
their chances for life in tho north-
western part of this republic than In
any other part ot it. First, it Is a
new country and a rielt one, aud In
such a country a young person al-

ways finds his best chances. All of
the western slope Is good. Califor-
nia wonderful iu soil, In the beau-
ty of climate, and has an Intelli
gent, enterprising and generous peo
ple. 1 do not believe that anyone
wKhlug u new homo could go lo
California aud fall to find a happy
home. Tho same is true of Oregon,
Montana aud all the states of the
mountain slope. A congenial
home 1 could find in anv one of
them, but T believe I would rather
prefer the country of the I'uget
Sound In Washington to tiny 1 ever
saw 1 were a new home.
It ha the Holiest laud in America,
line scenery and the best climate.
I'uget Sound, i:U) miles lonir, Is the
inol beautiful body of water I have
ever neon. Itlsihe M e 1 terra lie a u
of Anierle.i. Sin rounded by great
forests and elevated iiimmiiilns

tinning them (be 1,'aluier,
which, lislng fiom the level earth
In its own integrity of a clear out-

line nearly lfi,l)00 feet, the most sub-- I
.ue and beautiful of Miy mountain

In America, located in the water of
the hiuiiiI with a netting of lakes of
fresh water about It. On tho west-
ern shore of tho sound rises tho
Olympic uiuge, always snow-covere- d

and wonderful in their beauty.
I have never seen Mich a combina-
tion of mnuutniii, sea and forest as
in that country. I havo lived all
my lite iu the lint countries of Indi-
ana and Iowa aud know very little
of any i.ther. Hut th'i Instinct
tioru of mountain and sea, coming
down to me Irom 1113' ixa-golu- g

New England tin ostors, asbcitcd It-

self when 1 saw this wonderfully
lie.iiitiful eountry, and hold mo cap-

tive."
It Is to be regretted that Mr.

Clarkson did not stop a few hours
at least in Oregon, excepting an una-
voidable delay of his train at Port-
land. The rleh and beautiful Willa-
mette valley, with Its matchless
climate, and hut a half day fiom
the mountains or seaside, would
never have permitted him to icturii
to Washington.

NOII'.Y I'U.S'N'IIII, Vi:i.l. O.illllllll)
OUT.

Mr. (.Jen. W. Childs, proprietor of
the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
xccii.h to have been a life long friend
of great men. His polite attentions
to the world's distinguished elti.cns
have made him famous, and hu has
probably entertained morn persons
of eminent renown than any other
living. Ills life-lon- g devotion lo
(ieneral (Irani lias erealed fur his
"penchant" a feeling of kindness If
not of gratitude mining American
H.'op!u generally.

Mr. Clillds has now placed "recol-loelloii-

of (feueral (Irani" Into
literary form. Of course,

tlietst reminiscences of one of our
nest great men anil greatest true

men, ar. very largely rnoiutl, hut
mi much thereof us relates to gen-

eral irsluof his ohamelur Is a valued
contribution to American heroic
biography.

Tim little book will lie listed
miiong the iriattsleM by id I admirers
or (irwiit, and may be wifely set
down u oiim of those enduring mon-
ographs of greatiiM that defy the
huud of time. Ills a worthy iiiiih-terpl- ec

of biography, able to stand
bld Gtmthu' the Twelfth,
or L'Hrlysle'i Frederick the Oreat,
tho' by no tno--ns mi pretentious 11

Work hn either, and not alining to
be mii Mi4itte bUUirhtil sKelch. It
mrUluty due J unlive loOrmil' noble
I rail..

I.AMI IU TIIK AMI.
I ndgmbblng i mi indigenous

A tuwrle.it iIUmmh. To get all one
cau ami kp hIIoimi cmi get, k to

miixhmmOiI . Hut h kkiIhI re-

form I going to kHMHi wwuy the
muouut of gW uold by the gtmtni. ! lm) monopoly the primary efftai
inot, by pr1vt UiMklng wqra-- 1 & wblli U l emrt Imidlnrds uud
tloi, by atal. eoOHly nod ally ' iMtipwr UimuU, or Ui wntkh th few
treMMinrn. iwiviittf iImmmJU In ml mtMiM u( tin ittunv. Tbuwl'ntj&,'l5i5!,'t Uuk, d lb-g-old bW by lb )o. Imkohnl Nmleusl ennventlon

iiMsr dmbu-r- ik kmiouik "t o- - diffli-ul- l bt And guudly attki at Dm ' lliia lawfraiib III II

ZZXIT' iU"ri tart,'u, ,0,, ' rsMt.tm,(Mm of r,W n l,W M wuj In A .yn of Wml llmluaUm must
Irru,. . Umim.um in Mla , iruak- - Mm-klUt- t. mim! txtm irflt ! flmtotkibl. mimI wUiilH ruMiu.. --, w. . . - . -.-iiuiioi.. : IAI bl
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employed by such owners, in useful
and productive commercial or agri-
cultural pursuits."

Tho People's Independent party
of Nebraska composed of farmers
nnd laborers adopted a platform de-
claring tho land monopoly should
bo abolished cither by limitation or
ownership or graduated taxation of
excessive holdings, nnd nllon owner-
ship prohibited. Land reform Is iu
the ntmosphero nud tho Honry
George agitation will bear fruit.

IIKI.IM'OH 1UKI.AM).

Oregonlan, Aug. 7: Tho circular
letter of tho J rlsh National League,
published yesterday, appealing for
contributions In aid of the Irish nt
home, is warranted by tho facts.
Tho papulation on tho west coast of
Ireland have In many places been
reduced to starvation. The fishing
season has been bad, nnd the heart-
less landlords iu distraining for rent
havo seized the boats of tho unfortu
nate fisherman, their only means of
livelihood. The potato blight In
County Cork Is making so great
ravages that In Castlehaveu, Moy-ros- s

aud all other parishes borderlujr
on the sea the prospect of nothing
less than starvation stares many
poor families hi tho face. Tho pota-
to crop Iu this region Is n complete
failure, for tho blight appeared be-

fore the tubers were formed. Theso
poor people hi their small, mlsorablo
holdings can only feed a cow or two
to give milk to their children, and
their potatoes is their only means of
support. When the potato garden
Is blasted they get no further credit
from the shopkeeper for provisions,
and without aid theso wreohed jieo-pl- e

must starve, as they did In the
same district of Ireland In 1810-1-7.

Tin: rnisT i:i.i:oTito;iJTt..
Tho execution of a New York

murderer, WllllamKemmler,by elec-

tricity, was a complete success and
there seems no reasonable objection
to this method of iullictlug the death
penalty. Scientific men present are
agreetl that death took place Instant-
aneously. There Is no room to doubt
but that the method may bo so per-

fected as to bar all chance of acci-

dent, and entirely avoid the disgust-
ing spectacles so often attending
hangings, where the culprit Is lefl
dangling and kicking In the air for
ten or fifteen minutes.

The second feature of tho law, that
no unnecessary publicity of sensa-
tional details bo given iu the news-
papers, was partially a success. A
few leading Now York papers oh.
served it to the letter, making a
brief, formal announcement as a
paragraph of news, that iho execu-
tion had taken place.

There is no doubt electrocution Is
iijuiccchs In every rcspeol. It Is lui
iminuiiud certain,

OltKdOX CLIPS,

An o.Torl Is 011 font to establish 11

dally mall between McMlnuvlllo aud
Tillamook.

Forty two bushels of wheat to the
acre Is reported by a thresher on a
farm near Kellevue.Viuiihlll county.
Thu lowest the sanio thiesher has
encountered thlsHCason Is JJ8 bushels.

There are lots of complaint this
year again about the Newport post
olllce.

There are about 70 aores of hops Iu
the vicinity of H'llo, which tho Press
ays will yield IftOO pouiids per aero

and bring In $21,000 to add to the
circulating medium.

Tho average yield of wheat on the
Albany prairie, says the Hub Press,
Is between "J5 aud SO bushels.

It Is said Anthony Noltner, weigh
er and guager lu the collector ot mis-loin- s'

olllce at Portland, Is again to
assume editorial duties and take
charge of his old property, the dem-
ocratic Weekly World.

The gas well Is Uiil feet deep, anil
prosK.-et- favorable. Mr, Curbed
went to Portland Thursday morn-
ing to see about a larger engine al-

ready ordered. Tho one which Iiiim

Imwii used has not suillulont power
to do the work required. Willi 11

new engine, Mr. Corbett will lu
aboil l iv week, commence drilling
again. Drain Kobe.

Oregon I'lirrrlm.
In tho signal service weather urop

bulletin for this month, the follow-
ing HtuUmeut Is made by the New-bur- g

oorresMindont; "Cherry treod
lu this country are groat hearers,
aud make 11 fine npRtraiiet when
loaded down with irtilt. Mr. y,

ImIow town, has a 1 loyal
Ami treu whioh produces I this year
I8fi0 iMHimU of fruit, for which he
reeolvisl V'W.'Jtl, Fruit trees uuuie
Into IsMrlug ourller In this oountry
tlmn in any we have ever known,
and the fruit Is first ulu. Mure
fruit uud Iims wheat should lie the
motto of every one lu the (Jhehu-le-

vulley. Ifelwixm here uud Mo
Mlunvllb the grain Is remarkably
Due. Much of It Is now lu til

ikhuek. Vmi.hlll euiiuty has un
alHiudanl hunrut"

UIMr4' llli(HMi suil l.lr I'llU.
iu tm mtmn

hm HutmtriM In mUm.
m tmikmsly UluwltHTiiy k wJats.llH

No ifrt4 iuiu
l lb uu ul iMU.

4ii tulalU
UfMI w.ot uMr. AV KtM kUtMt
Um U wiKMiwl In lit mi rv ! k hmO-Uih- ",

auumhsann. ai!wptu auTb.lhHt-Hff- tkU, o4uu iiiw4lxff, Ihvy ntii any
lllw MHiMlln T IT I v

WEBS'
flVBS7Tvr THS

1,J'. an.,
VUtABRIDCrMSTAMMUk

4aW J.V1
YsrcrwMtyJ rffsisri

ANCIENT AND MODERN
DON'T 1)B DUPED.

A "Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary" Is being oilcrcd
to the public nt nvery low price.
Tho body of the book, from A to Z,
is a cheap reprint, page for page, of
the edition ot 1S47, which was In Its
day a valuable book, but, lu tho pro-
gress of language for over forty
years, has been completely super-
ceded. It Is now reproduced, broken
type, errors and all, by a photo-grapli- io

process, Is printed on cheap
paper ami iinnsiiy uoutui. liisiui-vcrtlsc- d

to bo the substantial equiv-
alent of "an eight to twelve dollar
book," while in fact It la e. literal
copy of n book which in Its day was
retailed for about $3.00, and that
book was much superior in paper,
print, nnd binding to this Imitation,
and was then tho best Dictionary ot
the time Instead of an antiquated
one. A brief comparison, page for
page, between the reprint and the
latest and enlarged edition will show
the great superiority of the latter.
No honorable deabr will allow the
buyer of htich to supposo that hob
getting tho Webster which to-da- y lu
accepted as the standard nnd the
best.

There are several of these reprints,
dlllorlng in minor particulars, but,
don't bo duped, the hodyof each is
n literal copy of the 18-1- edition.

WHAT TUB PAPERS SAY OF IT.

Tho New York Times says:
"Only those who are ignorant of

the great advances that havo been
uuuie lu dictionaries are likely to buy
this reprint at any price.

The American Bookseller of Now
York, says:

The etymologies are utterly mis-
leading, and naturally so, for w hen
tho Webster of IS 17 was Issued Com-
parative Philology was in lis cradle.
The definitions are Imperfect, re-

quiring condensation, rearrange-
ment aud additions. The vocabu-
lary is defective, some of the com-
monest words of to day, especially
selenitic terms, for which 11 diction-
ary It most often consulted, blug
entirely absent. In not one of these
three prime requisites of a dictionary
Is tho Webster reprint a trustworthy
guide, or, rather it is 11 misleading
one. This 'reprint' Is
not Intended for Intelligent men. It
Is made especially to lie foisted by
all the arts of the book cauvassi r
on those who have been precluded
from a knowledge of what develop-
ments lexicography has undcritouc
during the last forty-tw- o years
Tills is the crudest feature of this
moiiey-miikiu- g enterprise.

Tho Htilliib Christian Advocate
wiys: "Don't be duped. Thousands
are, or are likely to be, by tho llnshy,
fraudulent advertisements of 'The
Original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary,' which Is ollered for
three or bur dollars. If
any of our readers wish to Invest lu
a purchase which they will bo likely
afterward to regret, they will do so
after being duly notified."

The Journal ufKduoutbu, Huston,
says: "Teachers cannot he too care-
ful not to bo imposed 011, since the
very things which make a diction-
ary valuable lu school are wanting
in tills old-tim- e reprint. Any high- -

sciiooi iiionoiiiiry which can ue pur-
chased fur a dollar and fifty cents Is
worth more for school use than
this."

Many other prominent Journals
speak lu similar terms, and legiti-
mate publishers write us lu strong
condemnation of this attempt to
foist an obsolete nook on the public.

The latest and the best, whhh
bears our imprint on the title pao,
has over ".000 pages, with Illustra-
tions mi almost every page.

(J. 4fc V. MllltUIAM it Co.,
Springfield, Mass,

Hupplled by T. McF. Pattern, 8a-loi- n.
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Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French and Ourmaii Wheat and
Ityo Ilreaib lu Otty Stylos.

Vicuna Hulls.

HPKCI AII'Y OF FANCY CAKKH.

Pastry and Confeotlonery
Making In Full Stock.

My new bread uud ctiko bakera
uro llrst-elas- s artists In tholr line,
and I aim to have

Kverytlilng as Fine as (lie Finest.

MSII Mill
Capital Dairy Co

A. O. MroWW, II. J. KNy UU
sr iwiutrwi lo udlvw lltwli milk
Milwlun tat, to miy jrt of tho etiy.
l.HtvimlrsulMliiUt4 low's utl.lo.

Capital City Restaurant.

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,
Warm Meals at All Hours of (lie Day

I .A Kel Mitwtaaual mmI eookd In flrtt-- j

TwHy.nr Mat r.r imaU
1 1C D KKON T.

Cimik trM, isjtwMHi Journal OfHoo nndMlnUi'k !.iviry.
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